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I? If injf: fair, deduction cart- - he- - dravm frCT j ,

present appearances.' It is,' that Mr.Csilhoon- -

friends are driven to the liststajre ofdespair' ,

br makhiflr beavr drafts unW the'r irisrenoifV
at teVpthce ofcandour, toktep; his ttaf "

abote the political hofifnn, h --Instead of placf

wrought with" mperUir tajiacityf th tnaterj . i-- t .

ials ;;tpt0f c&errW the propirtori,' ,T .

efyudgfenl, cemented by JletiiUMgHfyt.
they atternpf to elevate bim.on the fwihgs.,,
theh? own lifeless fame ! arid to decoratehita V

with the daxzlirig hubblet of their own 'airy ,

rf4. .
lmaginaiKini i iiev woun; uias.- - one uu v. '
nis genius vowereii f-- anove ,nc bv v- -,

qtnre(menis emnracea au science nis caw
ClOUS mind tomnrchencled atl nature. an.his t
penetradfie eye piercedthe 'curtain of tirae"

; sr "

and herwas as finciirial1 with things to corae ' '

as wjth things past iTtilUhey, are unwilling v

to ' put him' in the'ftur balance, and leaveihe xr"f':-- .

good people to decide between himtndrtVA y..

HjCrawfbrd. No, theyare pursuinr todrso : ;V; s0

far different from thatr one well Calculated to l : ?,

cast, a veO over: hJs real tnerits and floj sey l: r ;;:

fious Jnjury to their patron's eiuse.Thci;'f' j
everjj.eifAr w made tjreduce 3djf Crawfonl' ,

to a most huminatihij level, and thfen' exclai "

Mr. Calhoun ir more; jwnoTahle Uiari ? tU
rixari."? They attem Dt to" draw a most Jiide
ou3 picture ofMr Crawford, ind then.use Z raaa Dall to hide the deformitv. bftheir .fsvoV" v;
jite. - feiit unfortiinately. jforthenV, and llrV

design ; and theirzeai transports them 4 oe .

yond the colouring-o- f , probability, Indeed .

theyso bespatter Mr.jCrawford that .the hlte,
ness is equally unkhowjiid friends or foei. ?

"
.

Theyl charge binil with Federalism vWhar j

give's evidence against them r;;Thousands ct ,

the most respectable inhabitants of Georgi?,
both federalists and democrai ,lcotempora J ,

ries.. They;' charge him with suppressing
documents ! when itis very well knMTn i-

-

the original letter,-wa-
s sent to jponrcss, part ;

ofwhich did hot appearjto the printeilrep'rt. 1

,

whom did Mr. qraford wish ; to with
Jtiqld this document Not from Congress, be

s

cause he bad sepl the prigilTalT paper. ! Ho , I

eouP yflt have wished to, wjthhord U frp? ;t
the)-copl- e,t because there jvas ji& Qneinf'
thousand who would, have seen it and thci y. :,.

who did, would have put the came xjonstrUc;?
tion ' upu it whichUgreaichad. ; .PhbV--
jwhom then cciildhe iffish tQ yrithhold the
document ? from hoone. Even his accuse y

S'

W1

fRIDAX.'OCTOnna Sl7l823:

.ieEditpr;of;A(Ei.;i7MfOTVo,iii;

'says hi Has iqnTmtion' communicated

from the Eastf ihat sonWdf the friends
of Mr.' CrawforcL residing iry add near

- the ftoanoke, ."have it in contemplation

in endeavoijr.to repeal1 the present mode
l !of electing ithe Electors 6f President
; and Vice-Preside- nt; for the purpose, of

facing the election in thaXegislature.
- This paragraph has been eagerly copied

into theMar oi the 24th & the IfVr sft-- i
? : r,HwRrVMic?n. the25dandhe

last CarolihdiUBs'r?erx -- published at
. Fajetteville, says that he has the sairfe

' nformatio framv, such a source as, to
? to leave no doubt on his mind of its cor- -

rectness. .:. , ;'
' All thismay be.sd, and if it is, the
. vpnt will prove it ; but we cannot at

present credit the Report believing as

we do, that the Republicans, not only

on the Roanoke, but in every other part
of the State, are well satisfied with the
presentroode of electing Electors , by
the People at larger ana Knowing tnat
Xlie ACt which piaccvx me cicuuputf
er in the Legislature for one election

- onlv, gaverKeneral dissatisfaction, we
presume, it is not-likel-

y to be again re--
I i ...

sorted, to.
' .We consider this as another attempt

.to injure the standing oi 3ir.urawiora
"'In this State, 'which, like all others ofa

similar cast, instead of producing that
effect, will recoil with double force up
on his enemies.

v .-

. A Correspondent under the signature
of ,rt Consistency" asks us candidly
ind witlPtemper,- - how,,we account for
so many Federalist being returned to

. serve in Congress and the State Legis-

lature. We might with propriety an-

swer, it r is impossible to decide upon
political . incongruities, since the suc- -

. cess of public men is no wise a cri- -

Vteripn of the correctness of their opi-

nions," especially when the multitude
wield, the instruments of operation. --

We think it due to our respectable
querist to 'say further, that we deem
the facV he. mentions, equally honorable

:

to the electors and the elected, and a
proof ihat in IJorth --Carolina at least?
worth and. talent are held in due esti-matio- n,

regardless of party distinctions.
'Men have differed, and always will, on

speculative Subjects in politics, and yet
all be true, friends to their country..
To guardher rights' by wholesome laws
is the duty of every man elected to
serve in a legislative capacity : they
received, the suffrages of a. free people
for that purpose, and are conscientious--l- y

bound to protect the interests of those
who sent them. , .

;

v. ,

,.; ;

acquittea . mmr-yettneseiri- enas 01 juuw
and truth, continue lo harp upon the airing
against light nd eart.p wtth;:
suDoorters of ilr.Crawford.They pursUa
ouite a different coursethey places hmv dp
:. 1 i - . i . ii ir ¬

on n eicvanon wncre ncr wjBriv "V T
Mm And while they entertain if profound, ,

respect for the talents, virtues and patriotisf v .

of hiaoppohentai while4 they feel a niuonal ; ; F
v

pride avociug aoicio ooasi w muj-- 5 .v
and good men whuV they Teject every sec . :

tional feeling, either from; partiality or pieju ; r ;
dicetnaking ; thesafety of-t- he Unions tho ; ! j r .

4feace.and happiness of the citizen their ob ; ;
ject; arid the Consdtu
dispassionatelyAeSqoire Who is most fikelu
to admihiter he gdverhmeht o.ai , to attain 5 V v

ed WooIlenvTra3jirficd bfl, Signed by
the, persons present, arid-- a Committee
appointed torrecerve'further signatures;

Considering:' the-sour-
ce of tliisWnK

tiosHibnit loots erious AVe have
hitherto beenN induced to believe, : that
the manufacture
Imsiriess- - jpruibilyad
as i those jii the Kvicihity of Bostdn .dp
did not . desire any filrmer - fencbutige
ment;The procin at Bostpri tiki
ly wnlradicttnislto; Intv " -

Cattle' Sho ws.--We:- are much
tified' (says 1 N. Y, Evening, Post,
nnumg tnat cattle snows - ana. lairs rje

kept up 'throughout the . country and
that the exhibtaonsiiyear;
sucntasliofdemonstratef their tendehcy
to' improve our stocky and the interests

I ofAgriculture in ffeneral ' In no quar- -

ter nas tins Deen more apparent uian ai- -

j5nxaton, Massachusetts. .; At the late
cattle snow lt was remarKea. tnat eve-- .
ry year's, exhibmpn -- prooJ ot a
reularv imjprovement in almost :eyey
'$Jasf ofdomestic prbtslAmpng the
animals; several of which Attracted
marked ' arid i deserved attention, were,
the beautiful horse imported bjr Mr.
Boot, . a bull presented to the Agricul- -
fural Society y 'Admiral Sir Isaac Cof-
fin, Hindoo , cow and calf, andfour
lonff wooll ed sheen fromHolland.

An ox from PetersKamf tne largest
among the fat animals, - weighed 600
lbs. ' - The Manufactured articles were
also superior to the two last years ; arid
the straw hats,? hearth rugs, oxc. manu-
factured - by ' the v ladies, and exhibited
on this occasion," . were considered, as
tor workmanship-- ' arid beauty, surpass- -
ing au iormer proauctions oi mat Kina.

- TheffollowingToasts were drank' at
the Cattle Show arid Fair lately held in

flymoutn iJounty, Massachusetts :

The Corn PlanterLet it not be said that

JWanure The Mother i of Corn of more
value than Mother of Pearl 5 S r
f:CloodTences--Lik- e goodhabits a fsafe- -

The1 American Orcharost,,Kajsiji inV

dustrious author be rewarded yfivi 'nmpartil
and golden ptppins. v . . .

I

An extraordinary 1 anil devastating t
maiaay (says the xxationai intelligen-
cer;) has appeared among the cattle' in
Talbot county; in the State of. Mary
land. The animals are seized with, a
muscular or. nervous catching, that re
sembles hiccoughs, when the complaint
seizes tnem in tne neaa, wnicn it cniei-l- y

does j but some' have been affected
bejiind, some in : onetleg, : some in the
chest, and sonie across the loins the r
catching increases the part affected is
h( andyappears Uo Jtcn s . violently,
that they soqri rub all the hair off, and
lacerate the flesh they appear, to have
high fever ; take to the water , and can
be with difficulty kept out of the creeks,
rm . . ... -- r..! . ; j:1 ney appear cysuye,:; auu uic iu a4 ur
36 hours bleeding, pureing medicine,
and antispasmodic balls have been tried
withoulnyi success. ?.

The Editor of.the American Farmer,
in jiis paper Jof yesterday, solicits the
immediate; attention of Ijis : eoiTesion-dent- s

to the above, arid yill himself in-

vestigate the subject !byali: the rneans
in his powef in-dee- dj

a erious" one appears ; from the
following extrabt of aj letter to theedi-to- r

of memericanFarriier from a
gentleman residing in Talbot "county ;

Since Thursday Jwek, I hate lost
4 eight bf my grown aridmost yiluableJ
cattle my , pet cio Europa-fit- e

work oxen, .nd another one ot . the
44 finest spirited ariiinils that ever bow-- f

ed his neck to the yoke, is now sick !!'

win e.rtraordwary 1flcf. There: Jtre
now livine! in BristOlR.?I.sJn good
health, twelve personvfho were engag--
d in ! j&en.' Sullivan's expedition on

Rhode Island in 1793; ; Sis of them
were enlisted in 1 77 and attached to
Capt Caleb Carr's Company jf ho ia
aBo" still
oh mess, were drafteklatthesime time;
marched together, and johieo? the army
tiie 'samV day; ? l ...'ltT;:;'--

; A letter is received in New-Yor- k bt
way of St. Thomas, J which stateji, that
on the 23d of Aueust an action took.
nlace in tbe east bafirf-Pemararbe--

'

tween a body of .000 well armed ne- -
groes, ana:.tue troops 01 ine, , province
when th& biacks were deieatea ana dis
persed, with the. loss of. about 150 in

JlFAo reads an American booki:- -

A' corresjwiidenl has! encleoto us the:
moniidv catalogue MAmerican' books W
or sate oyMr jonn tinier, m .vhovjoit

leet Street, Xiondoni t he DopKseiieis
the British intropoliSiTiiakeat their

iets every months and tlieone before
is lor Jfulvil823. rfItcomprise5jf?y

eisrAf American Vv orks, beside.ndtfces4
others prepanng for publicationisome
these? are yoluminous and .expensive,

consisfing --of
"

several volumes. - t We of

observeamWg tie number ,works m

tl v

f f

:iThe fniladelplna AtfP',M
the first Tolurne of anoth-rVorkT- )y the
great t Tknownf js actually pnntedt
and Will

?
probablyA appear fhis, winter;

The title will not be announced until
the entire'wSfk is ready forpubliction.?s

- A new pkperhas been corilmehced in
Bostonf entitled Hpward Gazette: j
Itvoeet;; is fie disseraination ;'ef the
pHiicljiwlh"el4 bjr thal greaPh
thrppist HbARn wliq,; while prosecut-- !
ins: hb berievolentVplans died some
years since, in the north of Europe. ;

1 We like the temper" of the; tolloin
observations by the editor of the Doyles
town , vorresponaenr, : a inena vor tne
defeated candidate for the office of Gb-yern- or

of4he state of Pennsylvania

t Irf The Electioneerins Campaicrrf in Penn
sylvania is now brought to a.close r VThe con-- J

test Has been a warm one ; some wooa lias
been heated ; and n some instances' the. pas-
sions of- individuals hate had the control of
their, reason.' In Bucks county, both parties

r disappointed. The majority for Gre,
instead of" being a, handsome, one,-ha- dwin--;
died down to 9 votes ! , Theprmciple, of a
true Republican, isjto submit tothewill of
xiie majority, wnen iairiy expressea uirougn
the, ballot boxes. - Those who" possess this
principle and it is believed to be " the senti-
ment of a great majority of our citizens, will
yield to circumstances t and those who have

l'been, preceding the election, atsword's points
('as politicians, it isi presumed as neighborrvn

now the election is passed, 'assist m the inter-
change of all the friendly offices which en-
dear man to his fellow-ma- n, and render civil-
ized life preferable to barbarism."

'
. 'i r :

.
'

v " ; , ':t. "

;,: .;rv; v:
; At a meeting

c
Of, the Republican Ge-

neral Committee of Nomination, held
at Tammany Hall, oh the evening of
21st of October, 182.

The selection of Candidates for; th&.

Assembly, to be reported to a General
Meeting of the ' Republican Electors of
the city and county of New-Yor- k, hav-

ing Jbeen completed? the following re-

solutions were "adopted witnout a dis-senti- ng

' 'voice : . v' :: y .ri:,'':-
v"hereas this Committee deem itxpedK

ent and proper to avow"; their opinion on cer-
tain cardinal points, therefore j S , r

Jiisolved, That we will chen "nd support
those principles which impeL a free and
enlightened people to elevate'to the highest

Lhpnor of the nation, a 'Jefferson, a Madison
and a Monroe rv' ;v '. '.

; .; :V
Jietolwdf a the sense of tills Committee,

that at no period during the last twenty years,'
have the, welfare and perpetuity of our party
more imperiously rerjuirea a ngia aanerence
to, angent usages and discipline, than at the
present momentl . "j. .

'
Vv

Hfsolved, That as the system of caucus no-

mination bv Cbneress and bv the Lecrislature
has heretofore sustained tis in adversity, and j
contributed to our triumph, we do seriously i

desir a Congressioiial Caucus to recommend !

a candidate, for the Presidency ; ' and iWe
pledge ouselves to support, by all fair' and
honorable means, the individual whom the
democratic members may designate as best
calculated to promote the unity, the prosper
rity and permanency of our party. :

ABRAHAM DALLY, Ch'n. -

J. ILAWRENCE, Sec'y. :

Persons lately arrived from England,
state' that Mr.": Perkins calculates on be
ing abletOfvisit New-Yor- k early in the
Spring in ten or twelve days' time, by
means of the new Steam 'Ship whjch he
is at present constructing I I

sing Occurred 'e. On Sa
turday the 11th inst. in the neighbor- -

hood 01 vvtm. oparKman, risq. 01 15er-ti- e

County the house of !Mr. Aquilla4
--Todd, .wasjdestroyed by fire, and shock-in- s

to relate, two of his children; the
eldest and the youngest, were burnt to
death?; the1 house having taken fire by
accuient,! wane me .iamer ana moiner
were absent at a neighbor's house. A
negro majiwhb was at work some dis--

tance iremi me nouse, seeing ; ine ure,
Hit for! the purpose of saving it 5 but on
js arrivihg athe fatal spot, round: the

joists-- of the house falling mi, which rcn-- :
dered ,any enorts 01 y ms to . save tne
children,! entirely abortive. yiThe unv
fortunate- - odd had tljree children,' tvyo
ofwhora were in the yard at play when
the fire broke out 5 ; bwt the eldest, on
dispoverijiff thefire, ran in to rescue
tiie chilli frorii tliedaner which threat- -

ened it, when Io, "he fell a victim, with
the other to the devouring flairief

Great Ipricr of Tobnccpj& single
hogshead of Tobacco from the planta-
tion ofMr. Johnson of Frederick conn-- ;
tyCMd. swas soldin ;Georgetownon
Thursday last at the, enormous price of
Fifty J)dlar$.per cwt. ! So much for
Care arid iattenjuon m the .cultivation of at
fhft Arfirlk U Fiv nr rH hnohMils of a
-l- flHfv Rthnt lss Tfipnt Wtf d nt-tv rr" v""" us
an averai kof ttarty rfoto.vperxwt.--- r

of
for this sihgutar' luxury.NAT. 1st S of

: $ r a y v
Bol&on on tae --lSthinst; there
a ptfnei

Hall of ihefneridotUomestic Wool-- :

in the greatest-tfegre,- e these cnus r - .i it:

answer.. Wl Hi. Crawford -And while ;they
support him upon hia own me)nis,1 they do

. j
not wisn to lesseu tne repuxauonpi ic

f rie statidA hire tn atla eouallv

8

i

ill"

I
!

-I

9 i '

fiit pves-itt- pleasure,to 'feUii iKkttiib
jLulltea oiates Oieaui-jaiiiu- i. ucu-uu- u,

having cn boaraom. jcqnTERarnyea
at'Noribll; on TTiursdaV the 23d"inst.
This gallant offipeVKas entirely reco-- J

verea, ana. .wiui jne .ecepuou oi iue
soreness of one of hisi arms, enjoys es
good health as fat iany' Yorme? -- period;
Sasoon as it jraS known that the Sea-Gu- ll

was' apprpachingf Ae.wharves
were crowded with1 citizens, d a con-tinu- ed

round; of -- cheerjpg was kepi up
until she anchored. X?The' NorfblEBea- -
con says itis deserving of markhaLi
by none was the Galliot morecordially
peetcdAttian
merce, ; lyingat Town-Point- -: "Hcr.cb-lor- e

were run up, hferrpud manned;
and three hearty cheers pr;f iaimedSne

fjjiarticipatioh of her officers and crewjn
exnressedon theocca.- -

sion:, '.r,;-- . y V;.f

The Sea-Gu- ll touched at Beaufort,
in this State, for. a supply oMuel, oh
Kwti.oa'ftAm'ri.- l- itr.!,..r rViv" " ; . " P 7

1
l

wih receiv-
ed yesterday, that she has safely arriv- -
ed at Washihffton.

The Cape-Fe- ar Recorder of the 25th
inst says,, ':We are informed, ' that
ten feet of water can be drawn over
the Bulk Held, where the improwments
have lately been made in the Cape-Fe- ar

at Clark's : Island j therefore, the re-po- rt

that vessels cannot come up to
tovn, is 'without foundation, the water
in the eastern channel having deepen-
ed, considerably, v Bulwe 'are not Jto
suppose tiiat this will bethe full depth
oi water When the balance of the works
are completed, and which are now go-

ing on; KA sunrey of the improvements
is about to be made. when , we, shall
publish a more minute v account. n '

Lord Byrnn.X. gentleman lately
arrived at Boston from Leghorn, states
that he had a personal interview with
Lord Byron, from whom he learnt tat j

his lordship had: bought' a brigantine
and embarked his whole fortune in her I

for the purpose of proceeding to Con
!

stantinople to" effect the release of a j

number of v Greeks held in captivity
rhere. If ,thi3) philanthropic (mission

i ' i V i i ' " .provea unsuccessiui, ne was aetermin- -
ed to join the Greeks, and assist them
in person and with his money in their
truggle for independence .

v

tour Novel. A worfcentitled Ran-dolp- h,

by tlie,' author of f Logan5 and
Seventy:Six,' has recently issued from

the press, and excites not a!ittIe interest

in the'literarv world. ' The merits
and demerits of the most eminent Ame-

rican writers, statesmen, poets, paint-er- s,

&c. are discussetl in M, ,with the
freedom and acrimony of a critic. The
author has given a full length character
of Paul Alleriy Washington Irvine,

auldingj Everett JPierpont, Dana,
Percival; Walsh, Walters and a slight
sketch of Mr.-- HalU Editor of the Port
Folio, together with a number of others;

In writing' of these --personages, his pen

appears to have beem dipped in gall
particularly while writing ofjthelate
William Pinknet, wjiose fame as an
orator and a statesmanfeaSsails'in a
spirit of inveterate malice. Afterliav-in- g

traveHed through Mr. IP"
life, and displayed all his fauli
he carefully conceals his merits ...
marks. : - S:

,

- Since this tas written,the giant a& gone
down; like a giant, to the household ofdeath,
There let thetjire of his great heart, the dust
of his . mighty brain, , sleep undisturbed. I
have looked over , 11, but I cannot alter it.
Much as I tremble, to tir the ashes o such
men j xiiiwilling as I am to put out'my- - hand
upon the pall'that shrouds him, and all his
anointed faults--y-et I'must do it. AVhat I
have written ofhim wassmtten in ruth and
soberness, Ayhilst heVas lording It orer all
his coteihporaries ; and were I to blot 4ut
that, no honest testimony would remain upon
record for men to appeal to, when I am where

friends, and those that love him, would make
;him something" more than a great man, his
enemies somethmg' less. I, who have been
neither his mend nor his enemy, have told !

the truth: ' No other man has : I neverheard'
pokenof him: J I never saw; the

of hinv Yes : I bave told tneii ,i
wnnidhiot it oirL 1. Would at

jrm tlat tremle wheJ1 hiatoame is raehtion-- :
ed irreverently,ere it hot irimy opinion the4 J :

t the same tune he' lifts - w hivoice with
It

greatness as a W j his ieamine' - his
t"8

t? to rememberhat,. and
Vtnemselves Detore him : but to beware cihis,

x xocuaoo-

defying theTSoutbern bteeicsVotlumny
or the Eastern waves of ealbusy" ; l ' :

, )

:. . me supporters 01 Air umoun wiu maca
another eftort, and then the r great agony '

will end in tbtir discomfiture. c y'i'hey will at
tempt to have our electoral law changed .to 1" :

Districts; and. to render unpoptllar - Con
gressionat , notniiiHuon-riore- se uii v i ,

H. Crawford 'Will beHsnonorted by thev Re ? U
pubUcan caucuVaod. thereby inAure to: hhar"
the vote ofthls Statci"r.v y"i?W'.V ' "

(T Rev. Nelson Afiller, fixpn Korfolk, will. :i

preach at Bethel Meetrng-Uous- e hi this city :

at ear jy candle ight.ondajr 'eveiux nexU
'

;

(Tj Jrxicsdias been anticipated in his cri v . .

ticisms on gertatn conmiujucatioils which hive) .'' F
appeared jng the 5tar; witle Presider

.

Question, by a writer in the : Registerfunder? v

rsignaofvamjhe" ;

will "account for the nonappearance jf h '
.

-- yiJr -vpuction,
AVe learn from one of our mercantile

' at Fayetteville, that though the
L '

River is low, 'tlie Merchants of that
1 '

r ; place are well supplied with Dry Goods
and Hardware and several, cargoes
having been delivered within the last
ten days.by.the' assistance of Lighters,
their Stock of Wesj-Iridi- a Produce ii
pretty good ; and the Steam --boat Light-

ers being on their way up with full car--

goes, an additional supply of West-I- n

Wilmittg
?;:-ton- f vdle Newbera
10.251 1 Oct lQj

CSSTS. CxiTTa..:.'
Brandy, Cog.; 120 a 140 ioqvi50

r--. pie, y.a, 45 45
Bacon, ,9a:no 0a 10
Butter, 15 a: 25 SrOa
Beeswax, t- - i 33 a: 35 30 a 32 32 a' 33
CoSee, :f ' 2S.271 3.29 27 a 30 'i
Corn : 40 a .45 40 a 45
Cotton, 14 a 13 12Aal3J
Candles. 12 a 15
Flour, bbl. $S a 5
GinrHollahd, 100 v' 90 a 110

-- American 424 a 45 43 ,451 45ar5J..:- -
Iron, per ton, ,J f95 a 105 W20 V :

Lard,.; S - 8 a-- . 1W 9.a. 10 S '

alolassea, ; 2S 40 a 45 '50
lqUtoes,bl. 15
Kum, Jamaica, .95 4100 80 a 110 90iio3 r

- ly. India, 62 65 75a 85 -
Rice, per cwt none.fr
Salt, Lirerpool 60 a 62 100 70 a. 73 j ii Turk's JslJ - 85 ai 9C 65:.Sugar, Loaf, 17 a: 2d 16a"2a.Brown," "

8aV10i 10 a IITobaclo, cwt. 300 a 4001
Tallow, , , - a 10 8 a .'. 1 10

hiskey, - , 40 " ... 40 a 421 40v

z.

nrEi. ..... .' .

Tn'thls 'citr. Wedliesdur mrirrimw !.
3d inst. Sarah Wool, the youngest daughter v

cJblmMaywobcV Esqil VTrttnc nouse of itobext W. Alston, Eso. . i
partorgia, biT the 12th insLln th ?fHH ; :

yea of biaage "Robert Gillespie Martin, eon '
Wm. llar&n;4Esq. Granville county: in '

"
this'State, and grandson ofKathaniel llaccil.
Esq. 7, '--

V' '
"la iVarrchcouiiry,' on the 17th jnit;ilr '

3osej)h lJmhalV aon of the late Cbarlea 4

Jitarshall. . r'x'r -- .v
in -- .woruiampion counry, lately, Willian)

Amis, Esq. --an old and respectable irlLabUll ; , .
anx oi inattcoanry,

dia Goods will soon be at hand, so that
Country -- Iklerchants'eed no longer ap-- ;

prehend a disappointment from not
meeting with a sunjeency of Goods at
that market. v ,';''?.

American Colokizatiox Society...
. AVe learn that the Bey. BL R. Gurley, the

General agent of this benevt)Iept Institu-

tion, is on a visit to. Petersburg, Bich
' niond, 'and Norfolk, for the purpose of

cairma;the" attention.tof the people to
: Imrrizni RTlhlPcL- - AsWe have

before stated, there is a great willing-

ness

f

in the free coloured people in thai 4

quarter to emigrate, from the encou- -
j

raging'accouhts giventothemL by a per-- i

u . wrsVu vvjv-- ., ..rv xh
ea iromtne uoiony. ; : , riit?l --UlJitr' vVir'pnt l

time 1 the fittest season pl; the year ?or
a vessel to; sail' to iAfrica frprn'ithis i

W eeiVi nn fla nracticable 4 An

Asent " is rexpected shortly, to visit tnis n
State for ihe'iiwwe

A h mil heV
iwrmai ucsu, "
iavouraoiv receiveu. .rw :, v . - ;

the truth s
truth written
truth hi it T

eman astronomy geograpnyt wpo-- 1
- mm- - ' . - . - ' 1 " 1 T I- - L! I X . 1. f I

ienlanui4Ctures.; Jesse, rutnam was WW travels, msuinwiu- - i

Ltuosen uuuiriiuui. iuiu iuua jjiuwu eLiapiijjTiw pwj 11
I

prosirate- -
A peujaonio, ongre . ior an auui- - ues,;aiHi &cieiuy . - ""eu"' i AkjricMMiiv jtruYc, wranje,oaT.e . - k, .

'inst. Dr. John, MCauly, a 2 yt -- -) ;z , ij


